
  

  

  

Ashley Rood: my family and 
friends. 

Ross Elementary 
2nd Grade 

Shalynn Rose Honeywell: my 
family because they buy me 
clothes, my teacher because she 
teaches me, for the poor because 
the poor are nice, my friends 
because they help me, the 
United States, for a roof 
over my head and money. 

Korli Dor: my friends andmy 
family, my cousins, my best 
friends in America, my brother, 
my mom and dad, freedom, 
water and food, fhe United b 
States. 

ever os and for ee with 
new friends. 

Richard Allan Emel: for Santa 
giving us presents; candy in our 
Stockings; my fr and 

   
books, my ids God, oa 
water, shelter, air, and my 
family home. 

Amanda Lynn Mathers: my 
teacher Mrs Kreidler, my house, 
food, water, the United States, 

- clothes and my shoes. = + 

Vincent: my family, my dog and 
my cat, my aunt and uncle, my 
friends, my sneakers, Mrs 
Kreidler, the United States, 
food, water, clothing, my . 
‘heart and books. ‘ 

Christopher Osborn: my mom 
and dad, my sister, food, my 
house, ‘water, shelter, the United ; 

States, my teacher Mrs Kreidler, 

   
‘Ayain St hanie Kurtz: Mrs. 
__Kreidler, the United States, 
food, water, teachers, my family, 
‘my friends, my cat and dog, my 

“ house, workers, clothes, my 
“heart, books, and I give thanks 
because the Pilgrims ¢ gave 

    

Sarah S devin my sister, my 
family, Mrs. Kreidler for oad 
ing usinew hings 
roof over us. © 

    

dog, m rahe mom and dad, * 
my friends, my country, my 

  

teacher Mrs. Kreidler, my food, ~ learnin 
my house. 

Brandie Lyn Brennan: my fomily. i] 
my music, my dog, mom and 
dad, my cat, food, my house, 
God, Jesus, Mrs. Kreidler, my 
sister, friends, brothers, my pop 
and nanny, my teachers and my ’ 
family. 

Scott Morganti: nr ay family, my. 
teacher Mrs. Kreidler becau J 

becuase she is playful. 

Kasey R.Waslyk: my family, 
water, mom and dad, my house, 
food, clothes, shelter, the 
fireman, freedom, my 
brother and sister, God. 

Mark Michael Bilbow: my mom 
and dad, my sister, food, water, 
my friends and my teacher. | 

Cameron Warner: my family, te ; 
United States, workers, food, 
water, my home, freedom. 

John Heller: my friends, my 
family, my freedom and my dog. 

Walter John Dropkos poor 
people, Mrs Kreidler, my cousin, 

- my mom and dad, animals, God 

  

friends, ig ol and police. 

Aaron Canfield: water, my house, 
friends, trees, my room, food, 
school, books and the USA. 

Tasha Coehen: my family, my 
friends, everything that has 
happened good to me, my 
school, food, my birthday and 
the USA. 

Melinda Champluvier: Chenay | 
and Breanna, my room, my toys, 
my friends, food, my house, also 
my mom and dad. 

Alexalin Baima: all the people 
who made stuff for us, my family 
and the arena. 

      

   

   

                

   
   
     

   

            

   

                

   

  

   

      

   

  

Aaron LeValley: for free 

' * Alyssa Kobal 
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What we are thankful for this holiday season « 
class, for everything I just & reading. 

wrote down. Oh one more Kyle Johnson: letting us go to thing I'm thankful for you. 
school so we can learn and can 

Hannah Smith: my friends and make new friends, freedom 

  

the family, the food I am given because if we did not have 
in the morning, afternon and Martin Luther King we would 

7h ATI O N ALB A J K ® night, I am alive, and alot of not be in school ; we would be 
other things like .... the cat | doing what our dads did in 

nie o Friendly ® Independent have and my Europe and not have the 
parents and my sister, of freedom to do the things 

Toll Free 1-888-214-9132 course. we want to do. 

Raine Scott: my family, my Jessica: my family who takes care 
friends, food and clothing, am of me, my house because it 
thankful for alot of things aren’t gives me shelter, my dogs 

® B ac kK M ounta i n £9669 Bs i I? I am thankful for Zach because they make me happy 
S,Chenay, Tyler, Lianna, Bryan, when I am feeling sad, my 

; Y » Jenna, Sean, Hannah, Katelin, teacher helps me with things I 
® E awa r as Vi / / e 283-4462 Brent, Justin, Derick H., Der- - dont know, my friends because 

rick W., Laura, Julia, Bobby, they make me happy, and last is is : 
® [2 ine M a | | 208-1 500 a fiitecss Dosis ek, Sa God and Jesus because God 

  

d I forgot Jared, Zach M., saved me. 

: a (ETE a Cama, and thankful I Jamie Sldrich: my mom and dad, 

www.grangebank.com pave. sister and brother, my classes, 
army, airforce, coastgaurd, 

      
; : marines, food, my home, 

potatoes and other feat, I'm clothes, my school, my friends, 
thankful for the color red, and my talent of singing. 

2 AER a also stuffing made of bread. I'm : : : 
MEMBERFDIC EQUAL G thankful for beds and toys, and Softly Syke I 
ITT Ih also for a little noise. frien my House, firefighters, 

octors and police, my ; 
Matt Yurko: food, my family, ~~ Ross Elementary  Chenay Champluvier: my me and takes care of m 

giving on Thanksgiving and ‘3rd Grade . sisters and my family including am sick, my friends becuase I 
i : ( ¢ © y aunts, uncles and cousins, always have someone to talk to, 

y own room and the toys I my house because it gives me shel- 
get and the candy I get on ter, my doctor because he tells my 

  

    
   

      

   

    

  

      

  

watches over me ard Jesus. . 

  

Christmas, Halloween, parents what kind of medicine I 
4 a : Seas boh he) 4 and my birthday. I am need when I am sick, firefighters 

) or my sisters, rin 
| people who fight for our coun- and Danae LE fun to be also hank er my hoes Ia Bliss they [au - i res. on hi 

try, God who brings World around today and everyday. m ‘ teacherinthe wold 

much tiey {ech me how to make 
pies and such. I'm thankful for my 
aunts and uncles too and even for      

      

   

   

   

    

    

    
   

    

    

      

   
   
   

  

my cousins I have: many, how 
about you? I'm thankful for my d 

teacher, Mrs Turchin is her name. 
~~ Sometimes I make mistak | AM an CHUOL 

because it eps me warm, my she loves me just | PRES dtd 

dad that works so hard so I can these things 

~ go to the store and buy toys for whoisthe 

me like my bow and arrow. ;    Steven Hagenbach: my fariily 
and where I live, the world, 

~ when I celebrate my birthday 
and I have the best mom an 
dad that help me. 

PRE SCHOOL / KINDE RCARTEN 
DALLAS, PA 

Fully Licensed by PA Departmant of Education 

Fun Hands-on Learning Activities 
: Gpen House 

State january 14, 2003 
a 100 ~ 3100 and 600 ~ #00 aes 

that 12 am Blive; the a an 
food. 

or Cali for an Appointment 

Wim 675-1220 S™3   
  

the holidays, 
my house, 

.  sheis the best perso    

  

  

   

    

    

    

  

   

  

war and died, my f; She is so nice she coulc 
friends, the presid s “saint. that’s wh 
American fla ; ; : 

  

y brother because 
up to me and is nice to 

: teacher Mr. Maza who 
is the best teacher, Jesus and 
God, my friends. 

Amber Ross: my family, my 
friends, food, my home, the 
‘nice people on this earth, free- 
dom and all the people that 

sIped me in school like Mr. 
aza and Mr. Casagrande. 

Lauren: my school, my home, m my 
family, my friends, food and 

i Alexapdra Kachapwidge: my 
foo , my family, my friends, my 

y school, my teachers,   

  

  

   
    1 the good people in the 

tld, President George Bush, 
water, wood, air. oxygen, 

 coal,and my friends Amber & 

my games, 
wonderful ¢oo t tea 

    

  

   
Dustin: my parents, si 

teacher, life, God, gr 
   

    

he, fe rents, Allison & Elyssa & Annie & 
my dos an sy , my school, ‘Alex & Zack & Tiffany & Kyra 
clothes, my house and the & Ashlie & Lauren & Kendra, | 

    

Marines. 

Stephen: my family, my dog 2 , fish : : 
grandparents, clothes, Se ha : 

    

   
    Danny Precone: my icons 

shelter, school, food, my 
teacher helping me and 

making me smart. 

  

    
   

  

Jared Novitski: my clothes, the 

toys I play with, all my money in sc 
and food Lhave, I'm lucky that] ~~ [ouSe freedom, and 

   

had a president like George Kary Mininger: that have a 
hate a big house ih a mom and Washington who was a great great family, my brother and 

jy oa ard asister and a pet, my ‘president. Cm * sister love me so much and if 1 
. : game consoles and all my get hurt they help me. prin ip al the ae c who ? games, but I'm most thankful Bryan Mathers: my parents gd A A 
es uffer ed fo r Sept. 11, our flags that Tm alive. my teacher because they both = Richard Lauri: my parents, my 

/ . ivi for the red ; Jenna Rosser: m gly and the teach me things | need 18 kyiow! School, my Presiden. uy sister, LY | rk y % hon my parents who protect me from my cousins, my grandparents, 
i ay] lives my teacher people I don’t know, andmy ~~ my life, my shelter, the food I 

of fiTurchin and he Hestol my i a teqcher who teaches me snelling eat, my toys, my paintball gun, 

  

  

   
   

    

    
     

     
    

    

   

    

   

    

   

      

   

      

    

    

my quad, and these are the 
reasons I am thankful because 
I would not be able to live 
without these things. 

Devin Fine: Christopher 
Columbus, Martin Luther 
King, my family, soup 
kitchens, make a wish, the a 
salvation army and the red 
Cross. 

David Chapell: my family, my 
friends, food, clothes, toys, 
animals and my dirt bike. 

Zachery: my quad, my toys, my 
pets, my house and my clothes. 

Justin Cornell: my family, wn 
shelter, teachers, parents, 
friends, food, school, good eye 

2 Sigh; good hearing, clothing 
_ and water. 

Allison Smith: my home, my 
family, my friends, my food 
and the citizens of the United 
States of America. 

Jamie Heller: my family, my 
friends and peace. 

   
      

   neil, map, ‘toys, 
shelter, liberty, my friends 
Allie & Amber &Alex 
& Lauren & 
Ashlie & Kyra & Allison & 
Elyssa & Alex. 

Tiffany: my home, school, food, 
family, pets, George . 
Washington, toys, games, 4 

sters, my home, my toys, the 
~ police, and my family that  ) 

. helps me with everything. 

Thomas. Abbatanfono: my 
family, my house, my food, 
clothes, school, my car, my 
toys, my friends, my 
grandfather, my sister 
and my mother and father. 

X 

   

   

  

Lake Noxen Elementary i ¢ 
6th Grade 

Kelsey Coole: my friends, 
family, love, my warm house, a 

bed to sleep in, a dad and mom 
who love me, a family to care 
for me, a life that has joy in it, 
teachers who show me how to 
do things. 

Megan Malkenes: my family, % 
my best friend Abby, I love you 
guys your the best. 

Abigail Nalbone: my family 
~ because if you'don’t have 

~ family you can’t get loved 
or even have a home. 

  

   
     

  

  

Lake Noxen Elementary ® 
Learning Support Teacher: 
Melinda Gaus 

Kyle Salaway: my family, my 
friends, my dog Daisy and you 
God. 

Ryan Sayre: my mom and dad 
for waking me up in the 
morning. 

James Anthony Edkin: my sis- ® 
ter May because she is having 
a baby and I will be an uncle. 

raver: my dad because 
plays Star Wars and 

basketball with me sometimes. 

  

   
   
    

  

  

Cara Martin: my family 
including Grandmom and 
Grandad and my sisters, my 
family is good. 

Victoria Hughes: for my mom 
because she makes 
Thanksgiving dinner 
and we visit my family. 

Jessica Buzink: my family and 
friends because my family 
cares for me and my friends 
are kind. : 

  

: i Robert Milbrodt: my mom y and 

J dad becau se they give me stuff. ® 
  

: Wesley Knarr: my mom and 
dad, my cat, my brother. 

Tim Williams: my mom and dad 
and my friends helping me. 

Garrett Hopfer: my family 
becuase they help me with 
my homework. 

  

  

Thanks to all the advertisers for 
making t se pages possible. 

  

  

  

 


